
TO FLEECE INDIANS

Lawyers Lobby to Get Big Fee

for Sale of Land..

HITCHCOCK STANDS IN THE WAY

Opening of South Half of Colville
Reservation May Be Defeated

by Crooked Scheme.

Washington, Feb. 3." An attempt of

certain lawyers to hold up tho Colville
Indians for $150,000 cash ib apt to de-

feat the bill now pending in congress to
open the south half of their reservation
and pay the Colville Indians $1,500,
000 for the land which they relinquish-
ed in tho north half ,of the rcservatibn
ten years ago. These lawyers have
been itching for many years to get a
large slice of money which they believ-
ed the government would pay the In-
dians, but so far have not succeeded,
because congress has never made an ap-

propriation to pay for the Colville land.
Back in 1804, Acting Secretary of the

Interior Simms approved a contract be
tween tho Indians and Marsh & Gor-
don, under which the latter were to se
cure the passage of a hill through con-gro- ss

paying the Indiana $1,500,000,
tho lawyers, in turn, to receive a fee
auiouutiug to 10 per cent, but this con-
tract expired in ten years, and, when
the lawyers sought to have it renewed,
Secretary Hitchcock, put his foot down
and refused to permit the Indians to
become involved in any such deal.

Ex-Senat- or Marion Butler, of North
Carolina, and Hugh Gordon, of tho old
law firm, are now lobbying before con-
gress in behalf of securing an appro-
priation of $1,500,000, and then pull-
ing down a fat fee of 10 percent of that
amount. Mr. Butler became an at
torney in the case by assignment, and
has been pusy on the Colville bill for
a year or two, though, not invited to
take a hand by any member of the
Washington congressional delegation.

Only last year Mr. Butler appeared
befoie the senate committe in advocacy
of this bill, ande,. when questioned, as
to his rights in the premises, declared
that he and other lawyers were acting
under an approved contract with the
Indians. Yet at the same time he
made that statement, the contract had
been void for more than a year.

Mr. Butler, it is learned, tales the
posi'ion that the old contracts are still
in force, notwithstanding that they
have not been renewed by Mr.

eney

SOON TO TRY FRAUDS.

Savs He Will Prosecute
mann Among the Firat.

Her- -

San Francisco, FebT. 3. Francis J
Heney ia engaged in mapping out
plans for the continuation of the land
fraud nrosecuions in Portland. For,
three days he has denied himself to
callers at his office, but today stated
that be had not completed his" arrange
menta. He is confident, however, that
he will be able to reach all the offend-

ers who have not yet been brought to
justice. The disappearance of S. A. D.
Pater, Horace McKinley, Marie Ware
McKinley and Emma L. Watson does
not worry him greatly.

"I can get along without the four
people mentioned in probably every
pending case except one," remarked
Mr. Heney today, "but I.believe we
witt locate most of them. I Enow
where Marie Ware McKinley is. She
is in San Francisco, and I have every
reason to believe does not intend- - to re-

fuse, to be a witness again. I under-
stand Horace G. McKinley has gone to
the Orient, deeerting his wife, Marie
Ware

Mr. Heney added that he will, in a
day or two, b8 able to announce his
plans. It is known that, while 9in
Washington, ho promised President
Roosevlt that tho case against Con-

gressman Binger Hermann would bo
one of tho first taken up.

Deficit Nearly Wiped Out.
WaphingUm, Feb. 3. The monthly

statement of the government receij ts
and expenditures issued today shows a
condition of the treasury which is
nently satisfactory to the authorities
One year ago today there was a defic t
of over $28,500,000, which has w w
been reduced to less than $3,400 000,
with the propped that this amount wi 1

be entirely wiped out within tho net
30 days. This improved condition is
due almost entirely to a lprge increa e
in customs and internal revenue re-

ceipts.
E

Imports Dodble in Seven Years.
Washington, Feb. 3. The imports

into tho United States have practically
douhled in value in the Inst pevn
years, according to a bulletin issued by
the bureau of Statistics in the depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor. In the
calendar year 1905 the imports aggre-

gated in value $1,170,000,000, as
against $035,000,000 in the calendar
year 1808. Tho increase in importa-

tions is distributed through all classes
and all articles of merchandise.

Military Reserves Hi Hawaii.
Washington, Feb. 3, The prosident

fcy proclamation has sot aside certain
lands at or near Diamond Head and at
Kupikipikio and at Punchbowl Hill, in

the territory of HawaH, for military
purposes, untH It can be determined
by'aotual survey what portions of the
laud described will be required for
permanent military reservations.

MINERS WILL STRIKE.

Every Mino In Country To Be Tied
Up Till Better Pay Is Secured.

Indianapolis, Ind., Fob ,2. Tho re-
jection of tho counter proposition offer-
ed by the' coal operators of tho central
competitive district by an almost unan-
imous vote of tho National convection
of tho United Mineworkors, and the
adoption of a resolution offered by Sec-
retary Ryan, of Illinois, placing tho
miners on record as a unit in refusing
to Blgn an agreement for any diBtriut
until an agreement was signed for all
districts under the jurisdiction of tho
United Mineworkers, has created a
situation which, in tho opinion of the
officials of tho miners' organisation,
will result in tho disruption of tho
joint agreement and probably one of
tho greatest strikes of organized labor
tuo country has ever known.

Immediately after tho refaction of
the operators' proposition tho conven
tion Bet about to provide means for ac
cumulating a striko fund of $6,000,000
in addition to a like amount now on
deposit in the international, district
and sab-diBtri- treasuries of the mm
ors organisations. To provide for an
emergency Secretary Wilson moved
that a per capita tax of $1 a week be
voted and that all districts take care nf
tho dependent minerB within their
jurisdiction lor at least six weeks.
Ho Baid that after that timo he believed'
tho international organization would be
In a position to take caie of the miners
After the motion bad been amended to
substitute ten weeks for six as the time
during which the districts should' caro
for their dependents, the matter was
referred to the international executive
board with power to act.

RIOTS AT CHURCHES.

Catholics Resist Entrance by Officers
of French Republic.

rariB, reo. z. - JK,verywnere m
France the actual putting into opera
tion of the clause of church and state
separation bill which provides for the
making of inventories of tho property
of the churches has aroused a storm of
protest. In several provincial parishes
Catholics have gathered in the churches
and made such strong resistance that
the government commissioners were
unable to enter the edifices.

In Paris today violent ecenes took
place in several churches, notably that
of St. Clothilde. An inventory of the
property of tho church of St. Roche has
not. yet been made, owinc to the on- -

position of the congregation, but the
defenders of tho church of St. Clothilde
succumbed before the ateault of an
armed force which acted on the avowed
intention oi toe government to use
every means at its dispoeal to compel
obedience to the enactment.

In the chambor of deputies this after
noon Premier Rouvier replied to an in
terpellation on the subject by a Social- -

it deputy. The government, however,
secured a vote of confidence by 384
against 166, after the premier had
assured. the chamber that the govern
ment was desirous of using tact and
moderation in carrying out the law,
but that it was fully determined to per
form its duty, no matter what the cost.

A dispacth from Dijon says fresh dis
turbances broke cut today in front of
the church of St. Michael. The square
was closed only after the free use of
fire hose and the efforts of mounted
gendarmes. Many arrests were made,

TURN LIGHT ON HARRJMAN.

Democrats Propose an Inquiry Into
Southern Pacific'Combination.

Washington, Feb. 2. The Post will
say tomorrow:

The minority members of the house
committee on Pacific railroads got to
gether and agreed upon a plan of action
through whicn they hope to throw the
searchlight upon an alleged combine of
the Southern Pacific and its tributaries,
which tbey assert is on all fours with
the Pennsylvania, Baltimore & Ohio,
and Sout' ern in the East.

A resolution will be introduced in
the bouse requiring the president to
transmit to congress all information
that may be in tho possession of the
Interstate Commerce commission or
any other division of any department
of the government bearing upon the al
leged fact that the Southern Pacific
Railway company is the holding com.
pany of the Union Pacific, the O. R. &
N. Co. and the Oregon Short Line.

Gale Breaks Up King David.
Victoria, Feb. 2. Tho steamer

Qu en City, which reached Clayoquot
today, reported that the British ship
King David, which was wrecked on
Bajo reef December 13, and abandoned
by her crew while standing high and
diy at low water on the reef, broke up
during the gale on Monday, January
23, when the steamer Valencia was
wrecked. Captain Davidson and crew,
excepting tho chief t flicer and eight
men, who were lot when gotg to
Capo Beale, to seek assistance were
saved by thp O

Caucasus Again in Revolt.
St. Pete'rsburg, Feb. 2. It is report

ed here that the village of Salucordon
has been bombarded by tho artillery in
consequence of the rofusal of the inhab
itants to Kivo in to tho organizers of
last month's disorders. Tho Caucasus
is again in a state of rebellion. Mobs
are plundering in Kutals Shnsa and
Elizibothpol, and there have been
many fierce encounters between the
Mussulmans and Armenians. Tho
troops are unable to quell thorn.

Lot People Elect Them.
Columbus, O., Poh. 2. Ike house

today adopted the sennto joint resoln- -

,t oi urging congress to submit a consti
tutional amendment providing for the
election of United States senators by
diiect vote of the people.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ADD TO RESERVES,

Government Will Soon to Tako Action
on Oregon Forests.

Washington Tho present year is
likely to see sovoral million acrs added
to tho forest reservo tt Oregon. to
this timo 0.072.550 acres havo been
brought within permanent forest ro
serves, acd 0,008,330 auros additional
have been temporarily' withdrawn
Just what part of this latter t.roa is to
becomo permanent forest reservo and
what part is to bo turned back to tho
public domain haB not been determined.

Out of tho withdrawals, however,
2,130,400 acres set appart for tho Bluo
mountain reserve will be placed under
the forest administratoin. i

There has been an intimation that
proclamation will soon issuo creating
a Rogue river forest reservo in South
western Oregon, for which 1,102,320
acres havo been withdrawn. This pro
posed reservo takes in fully half of
Curry and Josephine counties and small
portions of Coos and Douglas. When
originally mapped out, the Rogue river
rcBervo was deemed impracticable bo
cause the railroad land grant traverses
the area. Now that tho lieu land law
is ropealed and there is no danger of
lieu land frauds, this objection from
the government standpoint seems to
havo been removed.

various withdrawals of small areas
in Marion, Linn, Lano and Douglas
counties, aggregating 250,040 acres,
have been made with a view to enlarg
ing tho Cascade reserve along its west
boundary. It is quite prnbablo that
these tracts will be permanent reserves.
The name ia true of the withdrawal of
12.000 acres in Clackamas county ad
joining the Cascade reserve.

In Morrow and Grant counties a
withdrawal haB been made embracing
417,000 acres, which will eventually be
made into tho Heppnor forest reserve
unless present plans are abandoned.

It has not yet been determined what
disposition shall bo made of tho Warner
mountain withdrawal, which embraces
2,839,816 acres in Klamath, Lake and
Crook counties. Much of this land,
upon examination, has been found un
fit for forest reservo purposes, and will
probahly be turned bock to tho public
domain, but those portions which are
valuable for timber or as protection to
watersheds are likely to be permanent-
ly reserved at some future time. In
addition to the foregoing, 1,280 acres
in Jackson county have been withdrawn
with a view to enlarging the Ashland
reserve and 4,480 acres in Crook county
withdrawn to enlarge Maury mountain
reserve.

Initiative Petitions Filed.
Salem Tho secretary of state haB

notified the governor that he has re
ceived and placed on file in his office
two initiative bills, one to abolish toll
roads and for the purchase of the Bar
low road over the Cascade mountains,
and the other for amending the local
option law. Both bills are accom-
panied by petitions having tho required
number of signatures to insure their
submiesion to a vote of the people.
The governor must issue a proclama
tion for each bill, to bo published in at
least one paper in each j id icial dis
trict. Tho publication of these pro-

clamations costs the ptate $275 each. -

Look for Busy Season.
Baker City In spite of. the heavy

snow, tne past weeic naB neen nvoiy in
mining circles, especially have the
planer men been active in preparation
for the coming season with tho pros-
pect of a plentiful", supply of water.
George W. and Edward Borman have
just put 15 men at work cleaning out
their big ditch near the old Virtue
mine, seven miles east of Baker City.
In that vicinity there has been more
snow this winter than at any one Beason
in the 31 years the Brmans havo been
here.

Heavy Steel To Be Laid.
Albany The Southern Pacific com

pany brts already begun the work of re
placing the light eteel on its track in
the Willamette valley with heavy 75,
pound steel rails, and the distributing
train is scattering tho new material
along the company's lines through Linn
county. Before the end of the coming
summer tho company expects to have
tho entire line through the western
part of the state laid with these heavy
rbilB.

Feed Cattle On Beet Pulp.
La Grande Grandy & Russell, tho

butcher firm, are feeding 1,000 head of
cattle this winter, mostly for their own
use. A great deal of sugar beet' pulp is
used, also a large quantity of hay.
Ten men are employed steadily In feed-

ing and caring for tho stock. Five
teams aro engaged in hauling beet pulp
and three wagons are uBed in hauling
hay.

To Prospect for Oil.
Eugene J. W. Zimmerman and 0.

F. Mitchell, of this city, who aro work- -

ing an a coal prospect ten miles south-- ,
west of Eugene, are preparing articles
of incorporation and will organize a
joint stock company immediately to
work tho property, Ttiey nave structc
a vein of coal which they say promises
well. Tbey also announce that they
will boro 1,000 feet or more in hope of
striking oil.

Minors Smoke' Cigarettes.
Eucene Tho mdmbers of the Loyal

Temperance "leaguo, recently organized
hero, have taken up the mattor of en
forcing the law against clvintr. and sell- -

inc tobacco to minors. They announco
that the first one caught violating tho , 77&c.
law will be arrested and fined,

PROGRESS ON UMATILLA.

Water Usors Sign Contract Is

Among Irrigation Plans.
WnBiilnotnn Officials of tllO roolo

mntlnn servico are pleosod with tho
progress being mado by tho landowners
on tho Umatilla irrigation prujutv
Lntu advices from tho local engineer in
dicato strong interest on the part of tho
water UBors, who havo already piotigoti
13,000 out of tho 18,000 acres Included
in tho project. As moBt of the legal
ittflliMilftnn hnvn been adltibtcd by tho
nonrotary of tho interior, it Is bolloved
tlint. nn crn.it delnv will OCClir in bIrI!
ini? tr nil tho land embraced in tills
nrnlnct.

Although Umatilla Is ono of h

minor national works in point of cost
and ncronuo. Its favorablo climate, low
altitude, fortilo soil and adaptability to
a wide variety of products makes un
ono of tho most attractivo projects un
dertaken. Tho land is suited for orch
ards and small fruits, and, when

Bost

used, from 10 to 20 acres aro amplo for
tno BUPDort of a family, ilio iruit anu
vegetables aro the finest on tho market
Transportation facilities aro excellent
tho markots boing Portland ana bpo
kane.

Tho entlneering works arfl simplo
and, while tho cost of tho water 1b $00
nor aero, it is relatively low, compared
with the values produced. Soil experts
who havo thoroughly examined tho
whoio area are enthusiastic concorning
tho future of this soction when watered
and predict a populous and prosperous
community horo at no distant day

Snow Is Heavy.
Burns With 24 inches of snow in

the Harney valley, and at places thrco
feet of it, with tho mountain roads
almost impassable on account of the
still heavier snowfall there, stockmen
aro anxiouB concorninir tho prospects of
gottinK their stock through tho winter
There is an abundance of hay in the
county, but stock, and especially shcop
lose ilesh after feeding any length of
timo on the wild product of the valley
In addition to this fact, tliero is tho ap
prehension that a cold snap would prob
ably havo an injurious effect.

Traffic Resumes.
Sumpter. Tho severe weather which

has visited this section for Buvernl days
past has at laBt subdded, and business
conditions as a consequence are assum
ing a more normal tone. Roads aro in
better shape and Bleighing is good
again. The Sumpter Valley railway
trains aro still somewhat delayed in
making tho round trip from here to
Austin and return, and almost every
day are eeveral hours Iato in making
connections at Bakor City.

Land Money Divided.
Salem Secretary of State Dunbar

has apportioned the 5 per cent land
sales fund among the several counties
of the state. This fund was received
from tho United States government and
constitutes 5 per centol tho proceeds of
sales of government land in Oregon for
1905. Tho apportionment is mado
upon tno basis of the acreage of the
several counties. The amount is $28,- -

212.37.

Macadamize Milton Street.
Milton Arrangements are beinc

made to macadamize Main street as far
as tho depot and on to connect with the
road that will bo macadamized from
Walla Walla to Freowator and Milton
This will be done in the early spring.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 70c; bluestorn,
red, 08c; valley, 73c.

Oatu No. 1 white food, $28;
$27 per ton.

Barley Feed, $2323.50 per

72c;

ton;
brewing, $23 60024; rollod, $2425.

Buckwheat $2.25 per cental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy,

$13.5014 per ton; valley timothy,
$910; clover, $7.508; cheat, $78;
grain hay, $78.

Fruits Apples, common, 75c$l
per box; choico, $1,251,50; fancy,
$2(22.50; peare, $1,256(1.50 per box;
cranberries, $1313 50 per barrel.

Vegetables Means, 20c per pound;
cabbage, 22c per pound; cauliflow-
er, $1.85 crate; celery, $3.50 per crato;
pease, 1216o per pound; bell pep.
pers, 35c per pound; pumpkins, Kleper pound; sprouts, 0J7c per pound;
squath, llKc per pound; turnips,
90c$l per sack: carrots, 0575c per
Back; beetB, 85c$l per sack.

Onione Oregon, No. 1, $1.101,25
per sack; No, 2, 70c$l.

Potatoes Fancy graded Burbanks,
05c per hundrod; ordinary, 50c;
sweot potatoes, 22&c por pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2732J4per pound.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 23J24c por

dozen.
Poultry Avorago old hens, ll12cper pound, springs, ll12Jc; mixed

chickons, 1010Jc; broilers, 1517o;
dressed chickens, 13i4o; turkeys,
livo, 1017c; turkqys, dressed, choice,
1820c; geeso, live, fll0o; goose,
dressed, 1214c; duckB, 1018c.

Hops Oregon, 1005, ohoice, 10llcper pound; prime, 8J9c: medium,
V8c; olds, 57c.

Wool Eastern Oregon averago best,
1021c per potlnd; valley, 2420o;
mohair, choice, 30c,

Pedf Dressed bulls, 22c per
pound; ows, 3X4Ko; country
fcteors, 46o.

Veal Dressod, 3Mi8c por pound.
Mutton r Dressed, fancy, 88c"r pound; ordlnarv. 4a6! 1mi.0

I Pork Dressed, 07Jtfc per pound,

CAPTAIN LOSES CONTROL.

Whon Voloncla Struck, There Was a
Mad Rush for Boats,

Seattle Jan. 31. Lltllo by lUllo Uie

testimony of survivors of tho Pacific
CoiBt company's steamer Valencln, bo

fore Inspectors Whltnoy and Tumor, la
demonstrating that immediately after
tho boat struck thoro was a mad ruHh

for tho boats, In which tho mon Jostled
women nsido and foupht for places, and
in which tho orow elthor wiib powerless
to provent tho overcrowding of the
boats, or, losing courago, Joined tho

"'ll'ioro aro conspicuous examples of

seamen who did not attempt to savo
thoniuolvea. and thoro stands. out occa-

sionally a man who advised caution,
hut among tho majority of tho crow
tlinm RccmiH to have sproiid n panic as
great as that felt by the passengers
thninHolveB. Inspectors Whltnoy and
Turner the former in particular
show a sympathy for Captain Johnson
that is evident in their examination
wltncseos. Inspector Whltnoy today
nrrmcd eairor to demonstrate that Cap
tain Johnson Intcntkd to havo hold tho
life boats on tho Valencia until tho
morning after alio Btruck and then Bond

off tho paBscngors. Ho wiib just as mix
iotiB to bring out proof that tho possen
ooru led a rush toward tuo mo boats
mid wore rosiionsiblo for tholr over
crowding an j loss.

Strongest of all tho testimony that
hears upon the crew'a responsibility
that of Quartermaster Martin Turpoy
who testified late today that ho had
helped to lower life boat No. 1, whose
fall collapsed and precipitated the pas
scnitors into tno water, larpey eayo
tno. that a watchman begged tho men
to stand hack from tho boats and glvo
tho women a chance.

VIEW IRRIGATION WORK.

Henny Coming to Study Yakima and
Malheur Projects.

WashiiiKton, Jan. 31. D. C. Henny
in charuo of government reclamation
work in Oregon ami Washington, ro
turned today from Holland, and will
spend soveial dus in confounco with
department, ofltcials before going West
wlillo hero ho will probably take up
with rirector Wiucott tho proposition
of Senator Hilton that tho Malheur
project bo n uiodeled to irrigate only
tliosit hinds not entangled in tho wagon
road grant or railroad right of way.

When ho leavca bore, Air. Henny
will iro first to tho Yakima valloy to
ascertain what progrcps has been made
since he loft, then to Portland.

Senator Gearin today asked the Ro
t'lauiation eorvicu to make an iiivoHlign
tion of anjrrigation project in Crook
county which it is hoped tniutit utilize
the water of the IVschutou river to re
claim about 1,000 acres. Mr Walcott
told tin kormtor there is no money avail
able for further xark in Oregon ut this
timo, and will not be for several years
to come. For that reason ho did not
deem it advisable to authorize now hi
veatigations at this timo.

CAUCASUS GIVING UP.

People in Thousands Submit to Gov
ernment's Demands.

St. PeterKburg, Jan. 31. Alarmed
by tho vigorous campaign waged by the
troops under General Alikhatioff, the
inhabitants of the Caucaius aro aband
oning tho revolutionist cause. They
aro coming in by thousands to mnko
submission, and aro giving tho niovt
ahjeot promises of good conduct in tho
future. In many capes the inhabitants
themselves have p.eizwl and delivered
up tho ringleaders of the insurrection.

In a telegram to tho emperor, Count
von Vorontzoff Dashkoff, viceroy of the
Caucasus, says General Alikhunoff r
ceivod ono deputation of 8,000 porpons
representing 12 rommunoi, near Kwi-
nn. Alio deputation, wiiicu wiih
leaded by iioIiIch and clergymen, prom

ised to stop the disorders, to return all
property and arms Heized und to pay all
arroars of ronts and taxes if the goiioral
would not punish their peoplo.

Anotlier deputation brot uht in tho
mrticipants in tho attack on tho troops

at Tongira bound with ropes.
in tlio district of Omirceti. howover.

tho viceroy says,, the entire population
remains obdurate. One half tho peo-
ple havo lied to tho mountains and oth-
ers aro roaming tho country, ravaging
t and burning houtes.

Incroaso Paper Curroncy.
Washington. Jan. 31. Ronresenta.

tivo Fowlor, of New Jersey, chairman
of tho house committeo on banking and
currency, introduced a bill today pro-
viding for tho incrfoHo of the amount
of gold certificate by omponorlng the
fecretary of tin-- treasury to mako ts

of gold coin in sums not loss than
--'0 and to issuo kouI coin certificates

in denominations of not lees than t5.
This bill Is designed to incroaee tho
amount of paper money in smaller de-
nominations. Tho smallest cold certl.
ficute now is for $20.

Oust Trust from New Jersey.
Tionton, N. J.. JHn. 81. In the

state Henatd today; Mr. Mintnrn Intro- -
ucou a roo tit on' callim? for tlm In.

stitution of loial proceedings in the
name of tho state against tho Standard
Oil company of Now Jot soy and its sub- -

imary corporations in the state for the
purpOSO of aniltlllinir and fnrfulH II IT tllO
charter of tho comnanv on thn ormiml
of the alleged violathn of the common
aw relntinK to mononoHoa ami nf th

Elklns law.

Hadley Helps Ohio's Fight.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Jan. fll Attnr.

ney General Hadley today wroto to the
New York commlHsoner who hoard the
testimony in tho MIbsoiuI suit Agalnut
tllO Stniulnrrl rill "RU, Mining IHUlto forward tho testimony to the attor
ney general of Ohio.
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